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~aster Parade Will Be Staged by ~~~~~N c~:l~I Student Officers To Be Elected
Household Arts Students Mar. 28 BY MISS MARCUM
Fashion Show to
Be Presented
March 28
"Easter Parade," a fashion show
sponsored by the Household Arts
Club ot Murray State College, will
be presented in the college audltorlum, Tuesdtiy evening, M11rch
28, at 8 o'clock.
The latest styles in spring clothing will be furni.s.hed by the Murray clothing stores tor the college
student models. Local beauty shops
will give hairdresses to the model5,
and flowers will be furnished by
local florists.
According to Miss !delle Batts,
one of the committee In charge of
arrangements, the following Murray stores will\ furnish apparel tor
the show: Regal Shoppe, Murray
Garment Co., Sparks, Fanner and
Hart, Turner's, Lerman's, Sledd's,
Corn-Austin, Graham-Jackson.
Murray College students who will

NEVER BE AFRAID
" OF IDGH IDEALS,
SAYS PRESIDENT
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Dr. Richmond De livers Ad·
dress in Cha p el
March 13

CHIEF STRESSES VALUE
OF COURAGE, SERVICE
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''Neve.· be afraid of that which

:f1!

is high,'' asserted President James
H. :ijichmond ·in an inspirational

chapel address at Murray Siate
College Monday morning, March 13.
3
Quoting !rom the Biblical pas.__:...r-sage, "They shall be atraid ot that
WfiiCh fs high.'' Dr. Rlahmond' sata
he had borrcwed some ot hls mate.rio.l tram an addres delivered
several years ago by the president
of Brown Univeraity.
Society that haa advkced has
done so because of fearlessness,
Murrey's president said. Vision,
courage, and service are essential
to success In college as well as in
future lite, he averred.
"One reason why you are in college," Dr. Richmond told the students, "Is the fact that you're not
]'
afraid of that which ill high."
The chief executive o.f Murray
r State declared that business, too,
must have the same lofty professional ideal, exemplified by Rotary's sl,Q.gan, "He profits most who
ci serves best."
The business man who says, "I
intend to make my pile and quit,"
is doomed to !allure, according to
Dr. Richmond, because he ia afraid
ot high ideals.
In giving credit to the president
ot Brown University for the sub·
ject of. his discourse, Dr. Richmond
explained that he always "gave
credit to whom credit is due.'· PlagIarism, he said, is "Intellectual
forgery."
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Trigg C ounty C lub
Has P rogr am For
St. Patrick's Day

r

MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

249

A.~t. Patrick's Day program was
presented by the newly organized
Trigg County Club at its last meetIng here.
The Trigg County Club has
elected officers who axe as foHows:
Glenwood Calhoun, president; Elizabeth Futrell, vice-president; Nell
Upton, secretary-treasurer; Elmer
Jones. reporter.
Ruth Wallis, program committC!e
chairman, ond Jewel Tliomas,
Eleanor Sills. nnd Hilda Bridges,
compose the program committee.
The St. Patrick's day program
which was presented at the last
meeting included a discussion of
the following points: (1) Tfte im·
portance and s.ignificance of St.
Patrick's Day (2) a general view
of the cause .for the starling this
celebrated event.
The members of the T1•igg Coun·
Club are: Nell Upton, Rebecca
,ight, Jewel Thomas. Louise Sills,
Eleanor Sills, Glenwood Calhoun.
Elizabeth Futrell, Mnbel Futrell,
Mrs. Frank Wol.fe, Billy Wolle,
Rev. Thomas Tinchee, John
Weems, Eimer Jones,. Montana McKinney, Verna McKinney, Missaula
McKinney, Etna Dean Wallace,
Louise Summer, Hilda Bridges,
Ruth Wallace, Agnes Blane.

t=======;i Latest Styles To
DIE ECTORS

Members of the Household
Arts Club who are acting as
dlrectoi'S of the revue are: Lute
Fooshee, Murray, general chairman; Mat·y Alice Thompson,
Charlotte Adams, Mary Ne<:
Farmer, Dot Norris, !delle Batts,
Martha Nelle Welle, Eliw.beth
Futrell. Faculty sponsors are:
Miss Ruth Sexton, Miss Rose·
mary Codetl, tind Mrs. Mary Ed
Mec:oy Hall.

Be Shown in
Auditorium

Dr. James H. Richmcnd com·
plimented the Student Organirl.ation on the chapel program
which was presented Monday,
March 20. Said the president:
"I have heard worse programs
over the radio."
He remarked that he hoped
there would be more such programs in the future.

ST. LOUIS PASTOR
IS SCHEDULED TO
ADDRESS SENIORS
Rev. Hampton Adams to
Spe ak at Commencement
On June 1

55 EXPECT TO RECEIVE
DEGREES FROM MURRAY

Inglis, Saunders
Davis, Miller
Nominated

Let's Work Together

STUDENTS' APPLAUSE
IS JUDGED BY COUNCIL

Clark, Paducah; Mary Nee Farmer, Murray; Dorothy Nelle Starks,
Kirksey;
Harry Haney, Dresden, Tenn.;
Bob MJJJer, Haz-el; John Ed Scott
Murray; Bill Carneal, Kevil; Palmer Corn. Murray; Lytt Noel,
Somerset; Lew!! Appe!gate, NeJ?tune, N. J.; Joe Shel1abarger, Decatur, IlL; Rex Inglis, Murray;
take part in the "Easter Parade" Wayne Moc•·e. East Alton, Ill.,
as models are: Geneva Outland, Dodger Love, Danvllle.
Murray; Martha Nelle Wells, MurBe~ides the style revue with the
ray: Nancy Norris, Gulhl'ie; Na- above mentioned students as mod~
oml Turk, Bardwell; Dot Norris, els, there will be music by Billy
Guthrie; Eleanor Slils, Linton; Mar~ Shelton's Band, vocal selections by
tha Lou Haye9, Murray; MJ.rtha :Miss Kathleen Winter. and Ho.~
Sue Keys, Murray: Idelle Batts, Ungs Kenney, piano selections by
Fulton. Marie . Clodfelter, Padu-~l'.llsses Annie Belle Willis and Mary
cah; Dot Shultz, MUJTay; Anna Anna Jenkins, and other novelty
Lou Heater, Smithland; Mariam, numbers.

President Praises
Chapel Program

Shelton and H is Orchea.tra
Present Program for
A uembly

at Murray State Tuesday, Apr. 4

Miss Thelma Marcum, sophomore
of Louisville, won the amateur
contest sponsored by the Student
Organiz.atiol:.\ at chapel Monday,
Merch 20. Her song, "Blue Prelude,"
received hearty applause.
.Billy Shelton and his orchestrn
opened and closed the program
with
special
numbers.
Cathleen Winters, Fulton, was the first
competitor, entering as Korn-Fed
Kate of Kentucky . .Afte:r politely
asking

Lee

ce~emonies,

Williams,

master

of

to ''hold my pipe son,"

she broke into song. Accompanying
herself on the guitar, she sang
"Little Darling.''
Linda Sullivan, of Fulton, wa:s
next on th.e program, singing "Gatta Get Some Shuteye."
Miss Marcum came next, fol ·
l9wed by the Training School trio.
Louise Putnam, Ann Owens, and
Martha Robinson, slnging "The
Night Has a Thousand Eyes.'' Bud
Ruhl was director of the trio.
The contestants were called back
and the Student Organization
judged the contest basing their decision upon the applause .received
from the audience.
While the judges were deciding,
Phi Mu Alpha T o P rea e nt Louis
Loriawr.: sang "Hold Tight,"
Program Monday,
accompanied by the orchestra.
May 1
After winning fue contest Miss
Marcum sang "Rosalie" as an enYOUNG QUERTERMOUS core. The prize was $2.

DANNY WILL BE
STAR AGAIN WITH
'CAMPUS LIGHTS'

TVA
Gl~~fRl~VILLE

IS KENTUCKY'S CHOICE

'THE OTHER SIDE'
TO BE GIVEN AT 1 500 Students Enter COLLEGE EDITORS
'111.
• S
hE
TO CONVENE AT
DRAMA FESTIVAL Jr1uszc- peec
Vents STATE UNIVERSITY
ot

Danny Quertermous, the child
star of ''Campus Lights ot 1938,"
is returning to Mw·ray State's campus again this year to be starred
l.n Gamtna Delta Chapter

ot Phi

u Alpha's ll!lD production..
"Campus Ligbts," Monday night,
May 1.
Danny, WhO 1s only 12 years old.
19 well known throughout the South
for his unusually good performances over radio stations, WHAS.
and WPAD. The Louisville Courier·
Journal aptly titled him "Kentucky's Own Danny Boy" alter his
brilliant performance on a "Kentuckiana" program over station
WHAS last year.
Although his performance of
such numbers as ''Stardust On the
Moon.'' "Thanks tor the Memory,"
and ''Tip·l·Tin," in the 1938 production was the highlight of the
show, he is expected to surpass
them with current song hits this
year. Special orchestral and choral
anange.ments have been made for
use with his numbers.
Dur~g his stay in MUITay, Danny
will be the house guest of Mr.
and Mrs. F. P. Inglis. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Quertermous of Salem, Ky.

The Rev. Hampton Adams, ·pastor of the Union Boulevard Chris·
tian Church In St. Louis, has been
sele~ted .for the speaker in Murray's annual commencement exercise, June l, it was announced
this week.
Mr. Adams served as pastor of
the First Christian Church a number of years before he was lecturer in the College ot the Bible,
at Transylvania. He graduated from
Transylvania, and has done graduate work at. Chicago, Yale, and
O:xtord Universities.
The registrar's office eptimates
that at least 55 graduates Will re~
celve degrees.
It has not been decided whether
tlie August class w!ll go through
the graduating exerclsefl, or not,
but It will be announced soon, aGcording to otricia\s.
All plans for graduation week,
May 26-June 1, will be ready tor
release soon, Miss Alice Keys conThe Sigma Alpha Iota, women's
tinned.
music fraternity, held a meelin.g
of prospective pledges Monday,
March 13.
Those invited to become pledges
were: Virginia Alten, Dalene Bot·
Estil Brantley, son of Mr. John tom, Dorothy Currie~·, Roberta DolBrently of Repton, Ky., and fresh· Jar, Mary Alva Elliston, Julia Gilman at Murray State Colleg'e, feU liam, Mary Harder, Ila Marie Hight,
and broke his le:ft arm in phys.lcal Clara Isham, Mat'Y Anna Jenkins.
education class, Monday atternoon, Thelma Marcum, Mary Kathryn
March 13.
McClellan, Margery Price, Maxine
He was immediately rushed to Pybas, Ann Quirey, Marguerite
the Mason Hospital where his arm Riddle, Anna Loil Roberts, Nancy
was set, and he received medical Shultz, Kathleen Winter. Mabel
Wright.
attenUon.

Sigma Alpha Iota
H as Meeting F or
Prospective Pledges

Student Injured

Sock and Buskin To Attend
Meeting at Lexington
April 7-8

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
TO ATTEND PRE-VUE

Patterson, Jetton,
Wrather Are
in Char ge

Repl.·esenting the keenest competition In i.he history of district in''The Other Side" is the 1-act leN~cholastics, 1500 high school st!.lplay to be presented by the Sock dent!! of WeSt Kentucky continued
their competition here today m
and Buskin at the University of speech and music events.
Ken~ucky during the Draroa Fes·
The 2-day tourney was under
tival of Kentucky Colleges, to be the supervision of X. R. Patterson,
Mayfield; W. C. Jetton, Paducah,
held in Lexington, April 7-8.
This play will be gJven a pre- and M. 0. Wrather, Murray.
Winners to date:
liminary ~bowing March 31, from Poetry reading: Miss Dorthea Mil2:30-3 p. m. in the uudltorium of ler, Hazel first; Miss Letha Nell
Murray State College as a part of Hendon, Bcrar~., second; Miss Marthe program for High School tha F. Jett, Sharpe.
Radio speaking: Harold Wost,
Senior Day.
The cast. as yet unannounced by Hardeman high school of Graves
Mi~s Helen Thomton, will consist county, first: Joe Rob Belile, Almo,
of four boys, lind Miss Thornton second; Keith Hobgood, Calvert
states that three boys are com- CJty, third; Rutherford Morgan,
peting for each part. Miss Martha Murra;v Tl'alnlng School. r~urt.h.
Piano solo: Mary Catherine Law~
Beaman ls student director.
At Lexington, the Sock a!!.d Bus- renee, Br'ewers, first; Eleanor Hire.
kin will present it.s play in the Mw:rsy Training School, second;
Guignol Theatre, tamed for its Ellen Jane Purcell, Paducah, and
splendid productions, and the cast Jesse Darnall, Fulton, third.
Extemporaneous speaking: Presselected will leave MWTay earlY
ton Cotham. Lynn Grove, firsi;
on Friday in order to arrive in
Lexington in time to observe plays Laura Curd, Har~.el, second; Btll
Fizer, Benton, third.
presented by other colleges.
Discussion: Leu Alice Culver,
Other highlights of ·the festival
Almo, nrst; Edith Jett. Heath, sechlc.lude demonstrations and round·
ond; Clara Waldrop, Mur~y. third.
table discussions alter each group Elementary discussion: Maria n
o! plays.
Sharborough, M u r r a y Training

Johnson Presides
G. B. Johnson, Benton, Ky., president of the Yollng Democrats,
gave each member a copy of the
constitution and explained the
workings of it, in a rl!!cent meeting
here.

School, first; Will Frank Steely,
Ho.zel, second; Leslie Frances A(exander, .Paducah, third.
Interpretive reading: Elizabeth
Wilkins, Cayce, fl:rst; Dorothy King,
western, and Earline Burkeen,
Almo, tied for second.
Oratory: Marvin Prince, Benton,
!\:rst; Robert Carlton. Kirksey, second; Boyd Taylor. Paducah, third.

Dr. A. M. Stickles, head of the
history department of Western
Kentucky State Teachers College,
Bowling Green. addressed the
AAUW Tuesday night:, March 14,
at 7:30 in the library building on
the subject, "Present European
Movemen ts Affecting America."
In his address, Dr. Stickles discussed the German situation, Spanish civil war, and the Jewish probMargaret Weber Trevathan of lems in P'alestine. The speaker also
Paris, (B.S. '38) visited on the pointed out the !act that any eucampus, Wednesday, March 15.
ropean movement affects America.

Invitations have been issued to
more 'than 2,500 high school seniors
to attend the annual High School
Senl·or Day at Mur.ray State Col·
lege on Friday, March 31. !nV)tations were extended to 1316 students o1 71 high schools ot the
First District, and to 1131 students
ot 48 high schools o! lhe Second
Di.rtrlct, as welt as to high scflool
seniors of nearby to.wns in Tennessee, llllnois, and Missouri.
The purpose of the day Is to
give the hlgh school students an

Chemistry, Physics, and Preopportunity to observe this college
at work, and to encourage every
Med Clubs
young person who is capabre of 10:30-11:3CI---Get· Together Meeting••
doing real college work to underCarr Health Building (Mustc,
take such a course with n full
Band; Welco(fle, Dr. Rlchmond:
understanding of what colleges
Oemonstxations. Physical "Eduhave to offer.
cation Dept.; Music, Band)
Registration ·of students will be 11:30--Lunch, served t-o students
held at 9 a, m. in the Carr Health
by the college
Building. Registration will be m 1:00·2:30--Worklng Exhlbit··Llbercharge of the International Relaal Arts Bldg., Room 310 Dept.
tions Club of the college. The reof Art, Portfolio Club
mainder d the scheduled activi1:00-2:30--Exhlblt Tea •• Liberal
ties for the day are as tallows;
Arts Bldg., Dept. of Home Eco9:30-Tour o! Campus and Buildnomirs, Household Arta Club
ings, under direction, Com- 2:30·3:00--Qne-Aet Play, Alldl·
merce Club
torlum; Sock and Buskin Club
9:30-0pen House, Admlnlsn·auon
At 7 I?· m., the "M Club Follies"
Building, Under sponsorship of will be given In the Carr Health
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KIPA Ia Sponsor of Con- The officers for the current
school year are: Hush Finley,
t eat for Be at
president; Lee Williams, vice-presiProductions
dent; Edward Donoho, secr(ohtvy;
Martha Ne.Ue Wells. treastu·P.r;
COLLEGE NEWS M A Y IF>·""' Wake and Dennis HerSEND REPRESENTATI VES
sen 1or representatives;
Blac.k and Hal SaunT h e Kentucky Intercollegiate ders, junior l'epresente.tlves: Mary
Press Association will hold its semi- Elizabeth Robarts and John Trav.is
annual convention at the Univenllty Brown, representatives of the
of Kentucky in Lexington on Fri- sophomore class; "Pete" Weddle
day and Saturday, April 7-8, with and Kathleen Winters, freshme-n
represen'tativei.
the Kentucky Kerncl as host.
All colleges in the state are InTenor Saxophone: Otis Page, vited to send delegates to the conHeath, superior; Gene Brewer, Mur- vention, where subjects of vital
ray, excellent.
importance to college publications
Alto Clarinet: Llcyd Emery, Pa- axe discussed. The College I'{ews
ducah, good.
expects to send representatives to
BaSll Clarinet: Ran'y Smith, Pa- tlie convention.
The first Jackson Purchase ·'KJ ie
ducah, excellent.
Contest'' in the history of Ml.lrray
The
KIPA
sponsors
the
contests
Flute: Mary E. Kerth,( Paducah,
~Hate College Is baing staged on
sup81'lor; Lanelle Bugg. Fulton, e.'t· for best all-round paper, best new!' the Tkorougbbred turf all day
cellent: Dawson Bugg, Clinton, litory, editorial, feature story, sports Saturday, March 25, under the ausstory, ad. and column, and the pices of the Murray College Mugood.
Oboe: Marjm·ie J. Phipps. Padu- Chicago Tribune will judge the seum.
This baUle of kites I~
cah, excellent: Fred M. Wells, Mur- entries Lhis year. The Ccllege News' belng co-spohso•·ed by the Lone
sent its entries to the Kernel edi- Wolf Patrol of Tro9p 45, Murray,
ray, good.
French Horn: Frank Belote, May- tor last week to be submitted to Ky., C. Wesley Kemper, local
field, excellent; Dick Johnson, Pa- the Tl·ibune judgl.!l!.
su;pervisor of l.he WPA Museum
ducah, good.
At the eonvenilon, lhe college Project, announced March 15.
Piccolo: Marjorie Green, Padu· press repreSentatives will hear the
Ranging from 1-5 sticks-1 stick-,
cah, excellent; Lanelle Bugg, Ful- president ot the Kentucky Press 2 stick·, 3 sUck-, 4 stick-, 5 stick·.
ton, exccllent.
Association as well as a numbt>r and box-kltes of the home made
Trumpet: William Blalock, May· of well-known editors speak on and bought variety are expected
field, excellent.
subjects of interest to college to vie for honors in the supremacy
Cornet: Edgar Sugar, Mayfield, journalistic students.
c-l the air. Since there is much
superior; Lewis. Dodson, CUnton,
speculation abroad, the most Ingood: Martha Houston, Fulton, avgenious kite fan is challenged to
erage.
materilillze his unique · ideas and
Trombone: Hugh McElrath, Mttrsk!ll In h!s entry. Kite-Kings of
ray, excellent; Charles Williams,
In the absence o! President Pat former days will quality to match
Fulton. good; Eugene Katterjohn,
their wits with the modern youth
Paducah, gOOd; Ray Treon, Murrsy, Wear, Murray, Ky., Tom Stokes, in this colorful and classical conPad~,:~cah, Ky~ vice-president, pregood; Gerald Dodson, Clinton, avlrided over the International Rela- test of a splirt, which was enjoyed
erage.
by Benjamin Franklin.
Tuba: Carlton Watkins, Paducah, tions Club meeting last week.
For the highert .flying home
The club appointed a conunittee
made kit.e will be awarded the
(Continued on Page 6)
to secure a speaker tor the future.
major prir~.e, $2. The remainlni l·e·
wards will be $1 each to the highest box kite, the smallest klt.:e, the
taigest k.ite, and the highest !lying kite of: any make.
As to l.he rule.s and regulations
l ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l f o r this timely event ot March,
t.be contestants will be expected
Building. The val'sity aip.J_etes are
to comply with the following:
putting on this production, which
I. All kites must be registered
promises an evening :full ol varied
at College Museum by 5 p. m.
entertainment. The "Follies" w111
Thursday, March 23.
be followed by an informal dance
2. Kite must be .flying at 2:30 p.
sponsored by the Student Council
Plans for a "Sadie Hawkins"
and the Murray chapter of Future dance were discussed at a special m. to receive prizes.
3. Each contestant Is limited to
Teachers ol America.
meeting of the Future Teachers or
AU high school students o~ the America held Monday night, M.arch one kite.
4. Judges decision's will be tinal.
following first and second district 20, in the library.
5. There will be no entra11ce fee
counties have been invited: BalA "Sadie Hawkins'' dance is the or age limit.
lard, Caldwell, C&Uoway, Carlisle,
6. Contestant must be resid.xtt
Christian, Crittenden, F u 1 ton. reverse of the usual dance. The
Graves, Hickman, Livingston, Lyon, gitis take the boys. When a boy of Jackson Purchase.
Marshall, McCracken, Trigg, Todd, accepts a. girl's invitation she places
John Boling, graduate ot Murray
Daviess, Henderson, Hopkins, Me· a sign on him. The sigq denotes
Lean, Muhlenberg, Union, Webster, that "he's hers" and she signs her State in '38, visited here Frlday,
also high schools of surroundir..g name, The obje.c t o:f the sign is March 17. :r.:tr. Boling is now emcounties of Dlinois, Tennessee, and to keep other rirls from nsk.ing ployed 119 ass.btaht manager at tha
that particular boy,
MissCturl.
Hotel Rih: In Paducah.
Final contests in group singing
and Instrumental music will be
held today.
Instrumental Mu.slo
Results o.f the instwmental musiC
contests last night were:
Violin: Boyd Taylor, Paducah,
I!X.I!ellent; Viola: Marjorie Fooshee,
Mu!'l'ay Tralnlng School, good.
Cello: Anna Cost. Paducah, excellent,
B-tlat Clarinet: Oliver Hood,
Murray Tralning School, excellent;
Caroline Atkins, Fulton, good; Marjol'ie Shroat, Murray, good.

First Kite Contest
in H istory Staged
at M orray T oday

Stokes Presides

.

2,500 SENIORS INVITED FOR HIGH SCHOOL DAY
Event T o Be H eld on
Dr. Stickles Is
Campos Friday,
AAUW Speaker
March 31

Tnterest in the forthcoming Siu·
dent Organization election !or lhe
school year '39·'40 ran hi~h at
Murray State College la-st night,
March 2<1, as the deadline for nom!tJaUcns was reachecl.
Hugh Finley, prE<Sident of the organization, l'ecelved the last nomination at 11 p. m., only one hour
before the midnight deadline.
"The election wm be held Tuesday, April 4," President Finley
said today.
The nominees,. acceDted by tbe
Student Organization ohly on petitions bearing at least 10 name9, are
as fellows:
For Fresiden': Harlan K. Ingli!l,
junior, Murray; Jim Davis, junim-,
Hopkinsville; Hal Sounders, junl&r,
Newman, Ill.; and Bob Miller,
Hazel.
For vice-pre~; l denl: Wllliam J. ln·
111un, sophomore. Danville; Herbert
Lee Williams. junior, Paris, Tenn.;
and Edward Donoho, junior, Mnyl'ield.
i-·or s~relary: Anna Helen Johns\on, junl:..r. MWTaY: Geraldine
Hammack, junior, Sturgis; and
Harriett Holland, junio1·; Cadir:.
For trca.suru: June ~ushnrt,
junior, Fulton; Dorothy Rebec.a
DOS!rett, junior. Paducah.
Senior
represeiltatlve:
J.,Ou1se
Sills, Linton; Walter Mur.ray, Horse
Cave; Bob Smythe, l'feptune, N. J.
Jan.ior representatl,,e: Etna Dean
Wallace, Golden Pond; Marynce
Fanner, Murray; and Mary ElJ:tabeth .Roberts, Murray.
Sopbomore r epr1,1111enta.t lve: Neil
Upton, Canton: Peter Patti Koss.
Moosup, Conn.: G. B. Johnson. Benton; .Revis Mills, Dlltlvllle; 'Virginia
Alten, L
"
Kevil; fi .~ •• 1. ·~
r~
.
"
Haven,

'Sadie Hawkins'
Dance Planned

•
THE COLLEGE NEWS

•

The Collece Newa Remember•

Evening Concerts

PEOPLE WHO O!lSERVE

The College News is the oUiclal
newspaper of the Murray

MORE ABOUT A COLLEGE
PRESS

to increase
now
journalism cwriculum.
! ,,;~::7~~~
the

possibility ot a weekly pa-

Pep
let's lead the Way for the T.V.A.!
CEd.ltoriall
Congressional appropriation for $12,503,000.00 1or continued construction ot the Qllbertsville Dam this ~a.r has brightened prospects
consldernbly for an increased enrollment nt Murray Stnte College
this spring. •ummer, and next fall.
ConstructiN of the huge $112,000,000 TVA dam near here is btin"ing nvw industries, new homes. and increased wealth to the area served
by Murray State College.

' Wltll its improved curriculum in commerce, sociology, science, his-

A few years ago a boy of 16 years was working for a large hardware
company as errand boy. On one occasion an elderly gentleman stood
in the boy's way as he was going about his work.
The boy was coming in a l'Un and shouted, "Get the h-·· out of tne
way. Can't you see that I am at work.'!'"
The old gentleman was tbe president of tbe firm. He later Inquired
as to the Identity of the lad, and made the remark that some day that
boy would be at the top.
'nlat same boy is now president of lhat hardware company.
Unless you have first, last. and abiding faith in yciW" project and
In your ability, you cannot succe9Sfully carey out your part.
Enthusiasm is the connecting link between. you and the world.
People like pep and the reward goes to the fellow who puts into
his work his heart aud soul

torY, agriculture, and simiiar coursea, Murray State College is admirably
cq~pped

to cobperate with the TVA in its economic and soclologlc::ul

pJ:OII"am.

TODAY ONLY

l Inl!U
A RTIOLE

r

The regular election of ollicers an(i
re_gresentatives shfi.Ji be con~c-.-~...•c,Y the Executive CouncU.
the
selected
place ol
announced lo the
body at. least ooe week
befere the electioa
Balloting
~>hall ~ dOllf.!. between the hours
o!Sto l2a.m. andl to5p.m.

WITHERS
;..

Section III-Duties

I.A-. It shall be the duty of tbe
captain to train the two
squads. conduct all
nected with
all chapel
such,

THE

ARIZONA

AR.TICI..ii U
CHEERLEADERS

WILDCAT
...

Sel'tion l -

A Brave Man

LEO CARRILLO

••.;'I'he

College News recom~ends that Utis I'Ollege at once take cogniltlnc::e ot this development by augmenting and improving all Its fa~
cUlt'les to the end tbat West Kentul'icy and the TVA may mutually
bcnlillt and prosper.

Let's Play Ball

•••

~·

Section 5-Finanees.

•

'

The Student Organization shall
set aside a s.urrlciern
of
money to purchase
fe-r tbe members of
squad. The amount
more than fltty doUars
than twenty-five dollars.
JecUon o1 the sweaters shall
made by the Student Council.
Section 6--Conduct.

Carole

LOMBARD ·STEWART

Made for Each
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

J
to such member and to dismiss
individual from the squad.
En&land

cables

I

.Amer>ca

words about the coats and
King George Is bringing to
country. There still is a war
in Europe.
J""'"" >11;><>n
YOUNG'S, Co m l~ St rip
To be well thought o[ is
E NNY SINGLETON .,. ll oncll•
though1.ful of others.
ARTHU R LAKE • LARRY SIMMS
Life isn't a ~~eries of hard =oo•~ 1
"" DIISWIIocl .
111 ll11by Dumpling'
but a series Oi: pUi.iS.
SICINNAY{tNNIS ANI> KJS l ANI>
Anti-Hitlerltes must either
lr-;;_c:_:_;_;;________________________,

••

C~h

" ' ,,••,,.. "' J•w him down.
A dictator is a man who can't
find any other place in soc.iety.

There's. One Way to Get Ready
For Spring
DRY CLEAN BY SUPERIOR'S
DRI-SHEEN PROCESS
· Dri,Sheen Ia The Correct Way To Clean
Soiled and Lifeless Clothes.
It's Faat, Too!

I ••

" A1way a A Step Ahead"

•

EASTER SOON HERE
•
Select Your Spring W ardrobe Where

•

A Complete Selection of Men's and
Ladies' Clothing

•

LARGEST SHOE STOCK IN MURRAY
THOMAS BANKS, Prop.

Free Delivery Service

~ess

Up
Your HAIR
For EASTER!

RDIIIT

·YOUNG
ALLEN
lilAUI

You Can Best Be Satisfied

LAUNDRY :AND DRY CLEANERS

- -AlsoOUR GANG
COMEDY

A COLLEGE HANDBOOK
Why not a handbook at Mun:ay
Gilbertsville is a "dam site" betState?
ter off than it. was tlve years a~o.
'l'here are now tour types ot
T.hose who live in grass hoo~
school pubUcatians: the newspapel), shouldn't own cows.
the annual, school journal, and the
handbook. Murl'ay has its newspaIl was better to have loved a
per aod annual and the Training
man Lhan never to have lovcQ.
School has Its journal
a "tall".
Since the newspaper Js concerned
with printing the QCtivities taking
place at presf.nt, the annual
primarily concerned with. reeord-

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

•

T.O.TURNER

Good Grooming begins with the hair. And Easter
is the day when every woman wan'ts to look her
very best! Come in an~ lttt us design a style just
for you. Every- customer is given individual attention .
Thi• Ea ater w e are featur ing P erman-

ents, Finger Wave., and Marcellea. Come
iJ;J. and aak about our SPECIALS or Phone
270.

MAl--DONNE BEAUTY SHOP

i

Murray Tops Jordan 43-37;
Loses to Manchester in 2nd.
H oosier State Quint
Conquers 'Breds

l

42·40
A last·half rally tbat was almost
cut s.hort by the final gun carried
Murray State's Thoroughbreds to
the second round of the National
Intercollegiatc Tourney, in Kansa9
City, March 14. as they took Jordan College, <Jf Minominec, Mich ..

l

43·37.

Durlog the en'l.lre !lrsl half, the
Thoroughbreds
were 9t•emingly
lost in a fog. The Angels held a
22-13 advantage at halftime, and
U appeared that the game was
sewed up. A well-balanced scorlng attaclt that found Stef!'ins, Don
Wagner, Salmons,
and Robbins
scoring at least two field goals each
had put the Angels into a commanding position.
But a stubborn Murray defense,
that started functioning alter 25
minutes or idleness, halted the Jordun attack with the score 30- 18.
Baskets by McKeel, Washer, Hurley, and Cuneal sent the Racers
Into a 30-30 tie. At thi.& moment
Gene Bland, for the first time 1n
his collegiate career hit three consecutive field goals.
Bland, who Is primarily a "feeder", hit his tirst basket from halfway to the center. A second later
he hit another from the same place,
end a tew minutes later came under on an out-of-bounds play to
score his third basi•et. With a 6point lead, the 'Breds loafed
through the rest ot the game, scoring whenever they bad to keep a
sote margin.
Ned Washer, who p layed less
than 30 minutes, and Leslie McKeel whose hook-shots were find111M their way into the netting during the second half, stood out
along with Bland. Bob Salmons
and Don Wagner helped the Jordan cause.
Other teams to advance Into the
seC<lnd round of the national meet
were Wayne University, Glenville
Teachen. St Ambrose, Scuih Dakota Wesleyan, Southwestern, ol
Winfield, Kan.; Westmlnlster,
Maryville Teachers, Culver-Stockton, Warrensburg. Auaustana, TrinIty, Peru Teachers, Manchester,
San Diego State, and East Texas.
The lineups:
Mu r ray 4"'1
Pos.
J ordan 37
Carnenl 6
F
D. Wagner lO
McKeel JO
F
Thompson 2
Washer 13
C
Robbins 5
Bland 6
G
E. W9gner 2
Murray 2
G
Pol:lskl 2

I

,J

The bowling alleys which were
opened March 2.~. in the John Cnrr
Health Building, provC!d to be a
great succes~.
Opening at 2 o'dock in the afternoon the pin bays were kept conEiantly busy until 6 that night.
These bowling alleys have made
Murray Slate one of the best equspped cotlegCll ~or those who lll'e mterested In Intramural sports. Mr.
Bro'ach, business manager for Murray State, has put a slight charl!'e
ot five cents a llne in order to
help pay for t.he alleys.

Subs: Murray-Hurley 4, Wilson
Mitchell, Copeland. JordanProt. Walter E. Blackburn, tennis
Stelflns 8, Salmons 10. RC!feree,
coach of Murray State College, reHinshaw; umpire, Barton.
leased today the following schedule
!or the 1939 season:
Manch ester Wins 42_.0
Soutbern Illinois NonnaJ, April
Manchester College, from North 19, at Carbondale.
Manchester. Ind, ended all hopes
Cape Girardeau Teachers, April
Murray might have had for the rc- 22, at Cape Girardeau.
peating ot last yeal"s marc h to the
MiS!dS!ilppi College, April 24, at
semi-finals, when it downed the Murray.
Thoroughbreds 42~40, In the second
Lambuth College, April 26, at
rouud of the nntionnl meet, in
Murray.
Kansas City, Mo.rch 15.
Western, May l, at Murray.
Failure to capitalize on decided
Vanderbilt, May 5. at Nashville.
breaks during the early part of
Austin Pea.y, May 6, at Clark5·
the ganle proved ccstly to the
ville.
Cutchinmen later 1n the fray.
Southern Illinois Normal, May 12,
.
Several set-up crlp shots and seven
at Murray.
free throws were tossed away durAustin Peo.y, May 13, at Murray.
lng the first halt, as Murray playLambuth College, M9y 20, at L~ ol Stars lla ndtea ps 'ream:
ed an excellent brand of ball to
Re pla.eemenls Are
Jackson.
keep pace with the Spartans.
sough t
Western, May 24, at Bowling
At half-time the score was knotGreen.
ted 22-all McKeel's three field
tTentative Dntes.)
Track pracl!ce will get underwa:;
goals, and Washer and Carneal's
Negotlatlona
are being made to within the next fortnight, accordin~
two each ptl t the 'Breds on even
secure oppone11ts !or two or three
terms with the Indianans who
lo Coacb Jltn Moore, who will
were led by Beck and Stryker dur- other matche$.
guide
Murray ;:>tate's harriers
Blackburn said work would be·
lng the first haU.
gin immediately on all courts and tl1rough their second season in thill
In the SC<!Ond tiaU, after Washer by the first of next week, weather
had had three fouls called on him permitting, they would be In play- sport. In Its fil'8t attempt last season, Murray won one meet ove.r
and had retired to the sidelihes,
ing order. New wire has been He·
the Spartans came back strong,
cured !or the backstops and three Western, lost to Soutbem Illiru.ls
carrying the score to 38-30, as
new heavy steel cabled nets are Normal University, and plnced
Schubert scored l our field goals in
ready .for use.
third In the state track meet.
less than six minutes.
P
ractrce
To
Stat"t
Already most of the boys are
Washer W9S rushed back Into
Practice wlll begin some time out getting In condition. Amon11
the game and Murray started
this week. As soon as the ·call 1~
climbing, and only the final gun issued, the following have indi- 01ose back from last year'B team
prevented a poSlllble upset, as the
cated they will report: Pat Wear, are Pete Gudauskas and Herman
Racen;: stood 42-40.
Murray, Ky.; James Lassiter, Mur- Morris, two weight stars; Tommy
Mancht"Ster, winne• of 11ec0nd
place in tbe Indiana Conference, ray; M. C. Garrott, Mayfield; Ralph Atwell. Joe Spalding, who partiheld two victories over Evansville Pickard, Mayfield; Chester Kerth. cipatcd in the d.D.sb.es; Sammy
College, one by 9 points and an- Paducah; Ewell L Noel, J r., Som- Goodman. hurdler; and Lacy
erset; Guy Ashmore, Paducah; Downey, distance runner.
other by 11.
The loS!! ol Bill McRaven, Bill
ThiB was the last of !he Southern John D. Palmer, Union City, Tenn.;
Thompson, and Roi!S Magruder
teams to leave the meet, as Louisi· and Robert C. Christian, Sturgis.
Wear, Lasslter, and Garrott arc from the cinder paths will end.'lnger
Bna Normal, Delta State, and Higb
Point had lost In the fh·at round. the only members left tr&n lafit · Murray in the sprints, while Jas·
year's team. Pickard and Kerth per's javelln throwing and Ap!)l~
Lineups:
Manchester 42 PoJ.
MuM'ay 40 will come up trom tile freshman gate's running In the haU-mlle w1ll
Beck (c)ll
F
Carneal 12 team o! last season. Gone !rom lose points for the Racers. MaWaddell 2
F
McKeel 12 l.ast year's team are Bob Noel, num- gruder, who also ran the hurdles
Schubert 11
C
Washer 11 ber one man, David Booker, who and did the high jump, and ThompStryker 7
G
Bland (c) 2 piayed last year as a senior and son, who pole vaulled, will be
Eikenberry 2 G
Hurley is Ineligible !or this season. and especially missed. Captain Bill MeSubs: Manchester: Wolle 8, Hank Ford, who didn't return to Raven was out of last year with
Newby. Murray: Murray, Wilson school. Bill Wilson, a freshman a pulled muscle.
3. Referee: Bell; umpire, Peters.
ha9 moved to Florida. Wilson
To take the places of these boys,
wa~ regarded by many as the likely J Moore will have to depend on
successor to Noel.
Frances LaBonte, in the dashes;
With sUch a schedule and at Hastings Kenney, Hallem Smith,
Ml'S. J oe Wright (lhl! former
Bobbye Webb) and Miss Mlldz·ed present all positions wide open, and Bob' Brown in the jumps; TomRawls ot Dresden, Tenn .. visitl'd there Is expected to be a tight my Stevenson in the hurdles: J,
on the campus Saturday, Marco tor the team this season. Many I. Hosick In the distances; McMtlr18. Miss Rawls plans t01 enter othe.r men are expected to answer rny In the javi!liu, and McKeel
school here at mid-lerm.
the call.
ill the weight events.
2,

I

While Murray S!.ate has no varc-~
lty basebnll team. it wm be unottlclally represented on the diamond
during lhe coming season, It was
r~'VCaled today.
A schedule Is being planned to
include games with the vnrlou~
Kitty Leoguro teilms, and a game
with Western at Bowling Green.
Since the SIAA has changed 1ts
ruling regarding its athletes parUclpatlng m pro baseball durm!l
the summer, Murray may be repreBented Jn the minors by a number ol lts students this summer.
The team will carry a roster ot
15 men. and poslti:ms on th!! te9m
. . . m ilf.> filled by tryout. A1l stu-

MOORE To START
TRACKPRACTICEI -dc_"_'_'_'_'_"_'_'_"'_'_'•_'_'_'_'_'_'_''_'_b!_'_·_,_L_)_'''_"_"_'"_~__"_E_d_d__
P r of. C . R. M cGavern
SPRING WEATHER
Demonstrates U se of
AIDS GRID DRILL Brooksvi ll e
Scale at Group Meet

•

I
I

I

Among the eat'ly prospects wno

Seeing Is believing. That's why
Prot. C. R. McGavem demonstrated
the usefulness of the well tampered
scale betore the Vivacians on
March 13.
The plano professor used many
concrete examples to explain his
statements. Piano strings were
shortened, tuning forks struck and
ratio's calculated. At the conclusion
ot the talk al'l. open forum was
held.
Arthur Colaianni played a recording
ot
Rimsky-Korsakov's
"Russian Easter" which i9 being
rehearsed by the College Symphony at the present. Sanford
Davis., president, presided.
The next meeting will be held
on March 27. The program will
consist of a talk by Prot. W. H.
Fox on "How to Develop Musicianship,'' i"l violin wlo by Anna Lou
Roberts :ma several selections by
Ute Woodwlnd Quintet.

I

I

In the Spring Young
Men's Fancies Turn
To Thoughts of ••••
Growth

Girl Scout Troop
P lans Program for
College Asse mb ly

If You want Zip and Style
If You want Dignity .

•

Come To

GRAHAM
&

JACKSON
Here's Why:

MURRAY, . KENTUCKY
•
!. MURRAY IS THE HOME OF MURRAY STATE
COLLEGE-a stan dard 4-year Liberal Arts, Teachers,
and pre-professiona l college , with f ully recognized
credits and degrees. T his college, equipped with a 2rnillion do llar plant, is rapidly becoming known nationa lly for th e higher type of educs~tio·n it offers.

1. We Fit You and . .. . .. Your
Pocketbook!

2. Murray is situnted in the H eart of t h e Lower Tennessee Vall ey d evelopment where the T V A is building:
its $112,00 0,000 Dam.

2. Our Suits Will Look Good • • ••
This Easter and Next ! !

3 . Th is area is ideal for all types of agr icultural products
-good soil, equable climate, good transportation facilities.

3. We Stand Squarely Back of
Our Merchandise.

4. Taxes in Mun-ay are low and Cheap Electric power is assured with the building of the TVA D am.
5. Murray is a go'od place to h ave a good time w it h 2 modern t heatres, 2 swlmming poo ls, 2 gymnasiums, ath letic fie lds, libraries, etc.

•

Wins
State Cage T itle

Students:
Professors:

12 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD
LOCATE IN

•

The sprlnet meeting of the Social
Studies group or the Fl.rst District Southwestern or Winfit.ld Is Victor
met Tuesday night, March 21, in
31!-31 Ov er San Diego
Paducah.
l'llarch 18
Papers wete given by Dr. P ar·
sons ot Tilghman, Paducah, Mr.
Southwestern College, of WinCooper of Washington Junior High,
Paducah, and Pt-ot c. s. Lowry field, Kan., won the national inter·
of Murray State College. Dr. Par- collegiate bnsketball title by desons and Mr. Cooper spoke on !eating San Diego Stale College
"Some of the Problem~ of the 32--31 in the natlon.Rl finals, in
Social Studies Teacher." Professor
'
·
Lowry spoke on the question ''The Kansn~ City, Saturday night, Ma"teh
18 32 31
P3rt Th3t Current Articles From 1 · - ·
Magaz.Jnes, Newspopcrs llnd Books
The Builders were off to an. early
Should Play In the Teaching of lead, and held the pace unbl the
Social studies"
last three and a halt mi n utes, w hen
President of the group is Ced.l the Californians. with the ~ore 29Gentry of Bandana; vice-president. IS against them, made n last-minute
Luther Goheen ot Blandville· and bid that was halted by the gun.
K_•_ll_o_w_,_''
Murray State College.
uc::retary, MIS!! ScosiJ!ns of 'MayOn their waY. to the finals, Southfield The next meeting of the western took F.au Claire 39-~0.
group will be held during FDEA Westminster 37-31, Northwest Misnext taU 11 t Murray Slate
sour! 43-27, and Glenville State
·
54·51. San Die&o disposed ot ,Ab-----erdeen Teachers 49-25, East Texas
Teachers 39-36, Manchester, w ho
won over tvrurray, 47·44, and Wa r f' undamrnta.ls Are Stressed by
l'ensburg, 47-36.
Stewnrt and Moore
Durlnr Week
Brooksville High School succeeds
Sharpe as state ac)"lolastic basketThanks to the favorable weatller, ball champ c-r Kentucky. Th.e Polar
spring football practice has been Bears took posseS!Iion of the state
cr own, when they defeated Hindin full session tor the past week. man. 42-39 In the finals.
Fundamt"ntals of tackling have
Tilghman, representative ot the
cx:cupied most of Cooch Moore'& First Region, dropped its first contest 28-27 to Madison High, of
time this w eek.
The Girl Scout Troop, under t he
Richmond.
The Tomados had
Coach Stewart ia spending his previou slY beaten Calvert City 37- leadership ot Mrs. F. P. Inglis, m structor of physical education at
time stressing the !unc1a1nentals o£ 24 to win In the regional finals.
the Trnlnlng School, Is pla nn ing on
the backfield.
presenting a chapel program "!or
The polishing on t he kick ing part
the Trninlng SchooL The exact
ot the. game, which was practically
SCBOLARSmP DAY
date ot the program hils not beep
left off last year, will be ltressed
dedded.
also this year. "It may be needed
The second annual Scllolarship
The trocp's proaram will cOnsist
this year," Coach Moore stated,
Day will be held on Friday, of a skit, sonas, demonstration of
This week has been hard on the A pril 21, in honor ot the 156 first aid, and presentation of the
gridmen resulting In minor injuries students making a stand.in'g of awards. These awards ~ oe
to Koss, Glover, and Bratton. They 2.2 or more.
given for the work nchleved since
are expected back soon.
Dean J . W. Carr stated t hat September.
Speth is still out with a sprained plans nre well under way and
The next meeting wlll tie field
back, but Beale, who has been out that a Epeaker ot note wi ll be in the J. W. Carr Healtll building
with a cold. is back on the grind. secured tor the occ9slon.
at 4 o'clock.
are expetted to be on the squad
are Carl Foster, a 200-pound treshman hurler who Is the property ot
the St. Louis Browns; Leslie McKeel, hnrd-hitUng shortstop and
first baseman; Jakie Inman, mfielder; Buck Hurley, Infielder;
Bill 1\IcRaven, Lyle Putnam. J:>e
Spalding. and Carl .Fcrrarra outfielders; James Juett, catcher; Ker·
mit Holland, pitcher; Bob Brown.
Infielder; Lynn Dale Fel'&uson,
pitcher and outfielder.
P1·e.Iiminary workouts hnve nlready started, and the team should
be in shape tor its tint game,
when April 16 rollll nround.
Anyone wi..!ihlng game:s may wnte

Van Heusen
Shirts ,

6. Mu rray has a modern, efficie nt sch oo l syste m with its college, 3 h igh sch ools, elementa ry sch oo1s, and
ample equipment.
7. Bus lines, high ways_ paved streets, railroads, airport, and the Tennessee River assure Murray and
Calloway County an adequate list of t r ansportation facilities.
8. New Industries ar e moving in t h is d irection. The MurraY Chamber of Commer ce p lans
locating factJOries and industries h ere t h at will take car e of t he emp loym ent needs.

Come in and Look
'em Over!

to assist in

9. Active Churches, each with a cooperative membership, provide for th e spiritual and moral needs of
t he comm unity.
10. This ar ea pr oduces corn, wheat, cotton, tobacco, strawbe.r ries, tomatoes, f f' uits, vegetables; it is an
impo·rtant dair y center. H ogs, sheep, horses, and p oultry pr ove profitable h ere .

W e'll Not "High Preaaure" You a nd W e'll Do

Beat to Provide You W ith the Beat Merc:hand iae

11. Two strong, progressive banks a d d to the financia l standing of the Community.
12. Last, but not least, the 5,500 citizens of Murray are Friend ly, Cooperative Industrious, and wideawake. They invite you to visit us any day, and you' ll want to stay,
·

Murray Chamber of Commerce
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Made-To-Order

In the Clothing Field

GRAHAM & JACKSON
See- Our Sports Suits and Hats At The Fashion Show March 28

)

•
COIJ .EGE MUSEUM IS ASSET
TRAINING SCHOOL ~.-1_N_O_T_H_IN_G---.JIISEIDEL OFFERS
LOSES IN FINAL II " ' n;,;;i,·N~,!';;~ •••
PIANO PROGRAM COMMUNITY, REPORTER FINDS
OF DEBATE MEET

I

I

fight, '" "

The Murray Training School debating squad lost Its first decision
of the year to the .Ballard County
High School ot La Center, Ky .. in
the final rou'hd of the 2-doy dlstrlct tournam'"nt held at Mw·rtty
State College March 17-18.
The QUestion debated was the
state high school que61.ion: Reso1ved that the United States should
form an atllance with Great BritaiD. Both the winner and the runnerup will sompete in the sta(e
tournament in L exington, April 6,
7, 8.
Twenty hil(h scHools, .the largest
number ever to be represented in
the district elimino.tions, ~ompeted
In the tournament.
Alter the first !our preliml!iary
rounds, nine scboolfl w~re quallfled to compete in the !lnal series
Saturday; Ballard County High.
Reidland. Mayfield, Murray, Tilghmlln, ot Paducah, &mton, Lone
Oak, Lynn Grove, and MUrray
Training School.
These were selected tor havl.ng
won lhree or more o! the fi:r~.-t
four debates. Murray Training
School and Reldland won all .four
Friday, while the other seven won
three each.
The l l teams elirninat;;d the
first day were: Wingo, Hardin,
Calvert City, Faxon, Heath, Kirksey, Kevil, Clinton, Bandana, Hazel,
and Al.mo.
1.-Iembers of the Training School
team are: Billy Ltp!ord and Rutherford Morgan, coached by James
Overby, Murray College senior.
The Ballard Counl.y team Is composed of; Jimmy Criswell, and
Adron Whipple, COIIICbed by M.tS&
Frances Henson, Murray College
graduate.
The tournament committee: M,
0. Wrather. Murray, chairman; K.
R. Patterson, Mayfield; W. C. Jetton, Paducah.

I

Why Helen tiykes goe to the
show so often? The Wihers arc cute!
I! Jimmy Bailey can walk to
town by him~elf?
Who McGarvey's next heart
throb will be7
Why M. Garrott. doosn't like animals? Hold that Tiger!
Wbere Willie T. is going tor KEA
vacation? Tell Joe "hello" :for us.
It's unusual;
"Jug" without one of the Homra
sisters.
Lena Frances unescorted by Carter.
Theda with a frown on her tnce.
Min a Borah v.'ith her hair messed
up.
Kathleen Walla~e in a hurry.
Billy Utley, when you go to
call under the window !or your
girl be sure and go to the right
window.
Edgar "Dog" Smith, you must
remember that · all the boys like
to dance with a good dancer. Moral
-date girls who can't dance.
The "Body Beautiful" election
will be held $OOn. What do you
say, Dot?
Careful, Lunell, Steve doesn't
Uke mud so don't go around pushlng him. By the way, aslt Steve
what his whole name is.
We have been noticing an auburn
haired young man over In the
library who hasn't been Jn the
habit ot patronizing it. Watch out,
Sid. Remember Paducah.
Could it be that Bob "Hazel''
Miller, the boy orator of Murray
campus, is losing out with a certaln blonde? Belter talk fast-er.
Harry Haney's interest may be
waning on tbe campus because
there are some pretty town girls
too.
Ernie Smith ia believed to be
one 61' the two who have more
run in school than anyone. Keep
It up, Ernie, "we're for you" as
Joe Shellabarger would say.
Here's hoping the warm weather
will hurry up and arrive and
everybody will put on their white
shoes, Ulat is, those who haven't
worn theirs a U winter.

By J EFFEKSON and GARROTI'

tlcres from magazines and
The Thoroua:hbreds 1939 basket~
for classroom U3e and sets ~ I! oau season was brought to a close
mount.ed picturea may be b orMarch 15 a ~ Kansas City a!ter
rowed. Such free material as un'Breda dropped a cloae game
mounted pictures !Cl' notebooks,
Manchester Colle&e from Manpo6ters, and scrapbooks are "yours ch.ester, Ind. Although this y ear's
for the askiog!'
season wtts quite successful,
Museum lessons may be had by year promlses to be at good since
appoinbnent either in the museum only two men, Bland IUld Hurley,
or classroom. Special exhibits are Will be l ost. Freshmen material is
always being shown by friends who
have interesting private collections Indeed prOmlsina.
to loan tor a stated period.
Murray at Kansas City .•. Mur·
Many special atb:actions may be ray was the only Kentucky team
seen at the museum namely;
nt Kansns City and the only SouthChi ldren's Saturday Morning Fo- ern team to survive the first round
rum-free illustated talks at 10;30 games . • • Several members ot
A. M.
the team were impressed by the
Educaticnal puzzles and games. st:re of the auditorium-reminded
Sketching, model1ng museum t>x- me cf the city hall at home • . .
hiblts.
Murray boys seemed t o lik e the
Collector's Library-For Classifi- night Jl(e at Kansas City . . .
seemed we ll remembered
cations and study of minerals,
sects, birds, shells,
last year's lhowing in
coins, antiques, and other
Tourney.
Non-traveli ng exhibits and
Uons and loans to the museum.
The Murray State College museum receives its financial support
from the board of regents, Works
Progress Administration. and priVate donaUOns.

r guess spring is here, or is tt? Final or Civic Concerts b
B-r-r! It looks like it"s here though
seated by Russia n ArUst.
by Thelma Ross and Ed Donoho
FrJ4ay, arch 11
sitting on a ~nch suntanning:
Sometimes we wonder:
Who Adallne Hayden's heart realIY bi~longs to? Stay in there nnd

LaCenter Wins
Title Over 19
"t
Compet 1 ors

HOOFBEATS

Entries In the annual mus.ic festival and Interscholastic ~~~:::.' I

from the Training School l

A new season! A smart array of
new hair style~tl Be in style!
Come to Qur shop for complete
new style-reconditioning.

Special 'Til Eaater!
- SOcShampoo, Se t and Rinae
199-PHONE-199

LaVANITE
BEAUTY SHOP
2nd F'loOr l 'eoples Dank Bld.r.

Hall Lectures on Oriental Art
at Luncheon Given at Owensboro

The Kipa PI joumalllllll fraternity discussed "Cu rrent Events'' Friday morning, Mar1:h 17, Jn the

CHAPTER SOUGHT
FOR FRATERNITY
Kappa Delta Pi May k OrpnJsed {
At Munay State; Foudeen
Students Ell(ible

\

An applleation has been filed
with the national secretary of
Kappa Delta Pi for a chapter at
Mu rray State College by the 1'memben of the college faculty w ho
are already members and by 14
~
atudenta, junior5 11nd seniors, wh ose
scholastic record moke them ~"-~
glble for charter membershlp.
This b entirely an honor fraternity and t.o be elected to membership in t.hls ogranlzatlon will
be conrfldered the highest honor
that could come to a ~tudent at
Murray College, uceording to a
statement of Dr. G. T. Hicks, bead
of education department.

In referring to the absencE! of
his dog after the president's cau'"'\
Uon regarding dogs on the campus, an owner &"lid " Doggone" .

3 PHOTOS

JOe

'

Today and
4th Monday In
March

LOVE'S
STUDIO
FLOWERS
For Church
Home, or Gift
Pot Flowers
Uyaelnths
• Hydrangea•
• Ro se Bushes
• Easter Lillcs

Cut Flower•
• 'V iolets
• Bw ee\ Pu.s
• Snapdnr ons
•Gardenias

'\i({{t.

The 20th Century Commerce
Club, with Seth Farley presiding,
had its nt:ular meeting 1n the little chapel of the admlnisration
building, Friday morning, March
17, for the purpose of discussing
all new busi.Desses of the club.
Prof. Fred Gingles, sponsor ot
the club, talked about the advance
of commerce dW'lng the last 20
years. He stated that when commerce was first introduced 1n the
high schools, it was looked down
upon by the other departments.
Since then commerce has advanced,
and now, it ranks ns hlgh as, lf
not higher than, other !lelds of
study.

Labor not to be rich. or you wiJI
hnve to pay Income tax.
It b only the ignorant who despise education.
The lsct that silence. J.s golden
may solve the
of so

.-...-+-~-"'

She's Expecting a
Lovely Corsage on
Easter Mom-Don't L - - - - - - - - - '
Disappoint Her.

MURRAY FLORIST
Mrs. W. P. Roberta

TeJ. 364-J

8th and Olive

Miss lnda Ucru Pryor, sophomore
trom Arlington, wa.!i able to return to classes on Wednesday,
March 22, after being out of ~choo l
for about 10 days due to a sprained
----ankle. Miss Pryor suffered a badA budget. is the plan ot trying ly sprained ankle alter !alHng
to boss your money before you down the front st.cps of Wells
get ll
Hall.

Hickman Club Will
Have Yearbook Page

of theYear!
8

i\ecttit '"''

Pre!iidenl Alan,:;.on Vlvrette, Clint:n, annou11eed on March 23 t)lat
lh~ Hickman County Club had

l

~m~·~~··~':;,::d~e.llnite
s.'rrangcmcntll
!or
1
a page
in the college
Plans tur a social which ls to
be ,given soml;!tlme a!tcr KEA
were discusGCd.
MISIJ Linda Sulllvan. lreshmnn,
was vQted Into the club a~ a regumember.

Make This A
Sweet Easter

GIVE CANDY 1
e R t re'• d ouble joy f ot

---Pi Frat
Discusses News

The p rogram;
"International Altairs." Pat Wt>ar;
"Styles on Dlft'erent Campuses;'
Mar tha Jane J ones; "Derby Tips."
Macon D i1mukes; ;'WhD.t Will H appen on the Campus in Comlng:
WeekB," Bob Miller.
P eyton R ussell, junlor. Hickory,
Ky.; Martha J ane Jo nes, uophomore,
Clinton, Ky.; Dorothy Klapp, soph•
omore, Clinton. Xy., were selected
as the program committee for the
next meeting, which will be held
Wednesday morning, March 29.

OratoriaJ declamation, Oneida
Ahart; interpl'ctaUvc reading, Emma Su~ Gibson; poetcy reading,
Mary C. Hood: discussion, higtl
achool, Ann Thompson: discuseion.
Junior high, Marian Sberbe.roug,h;
extemporaneous speaking, Wells
Lovett; radio speaking, Ruthe.rfOt"d
Morann. ·
Tbe~W: students have been coached
by Mrs. Charlotte. Whitnell, public
speaking instructor. Entries in the
musical contests include the ~ unior
and senior high girls glee clubs,
the trio, string Quartet, woodwind
quintet, orchei'lra, Oliver Hood in
the clarinet solo, Marjorie Fooshee in the viola solo, Elizabeth
Rca Filllley, mezzo-soprano. Martha Robertson, contralto, and LouIse Putnam, alto. EleMor Hire
will be an entry in the girl's piano
contest.

Two Most Talked·of Kitchen Companions1

''·''

The Classical Club had its regular meeUng Thursday morning,
March 16, in the club r oom ot the
libera l arts bullding.
The first part of the program
w as de voted t o clallsieal literature
which the club discussed. Miss
Reba D unn. p resident of the club,
recited "Ides of March" and Johnie
Parrigan gave a short talk on
..Et TU, Br uette."
Two committees were appointed
by t he pr esident: The !immce committee. composed ot Cella Miller
and J im Stevens, is tor the purpose of ra1slng funds to pay fo r
the club pictures that w UI appear
In the 1939 edition of the "Shield.''
Miss Josephine Cain was appointed chairman of the "Club Development Committee." Thta committee i5 to enroll new members
and to get more recognition on
the campus.

:fournalism room ot the library,

Club Has
,.Commerce
.
.
Regular
Meeting
I
On With The
New Styles

Classicists Talk on
"Ides of March"

modetn kitcbent! Two ltattling n ew f rig idaire
spplillllCU tbat h ave the wh ole wwn
talking I They' re here ... in our arore
• , . for you t o •ee. T hey're the roost

adv11111ced electtie •ppli&nas w e've
ever o ffered. Our e~tdinatil y liberd cernu mAke thi.t an excellen t t ime
for you to step up your k irche11 to
to day's m ost modem 1tandudt.

SEE A DEMONSTRATION NOW AT

JOHNSON-FAIN APPLI.AINCE CO.

Candy is the

RANGE MODELS

SWEETEST GIFT

as lowu

That You Can Give !

illA DAY

LIBERAL TERMS

Whitman's and Other Famous Candies

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD

OWN

YO ~ R

0 N'HOME!

IT'S EASY • • • Investigate the F. H. A. Plan and
See How Easy It ls To Build • • • · •

•

FROM PLAN
•

•
TO FINISH
•

WE TAKE PRIDE in Furnishing the Beat Quality Ma·
terial in Building Homes. Each One, No M'ltter How
Large or Small, Is Given Expert and Special
Attention

"Your New Home Awaits You"
First Claas Materials and Firat Class
Experience Pay Greater Dividends

ALPHA PSI OMEGA
Seidel Says Jazz Is
Reversal to Savagery PRESENTS
By ARVED LARSEN

I NK

l

for Childhood Education
NAMED Association
Adopts Constitution in Meeting March 20
EDITOR FOR '40 Beauty and Beast

SPLASHES

Isn"t It strange how spring
bring out humanity Just like
budding d !lowers m· trees.
;;:~:.·:~,hllll been

taking un the

Studen'

Chief

of

News F or N'eld
Silhool Yelll:'

of life at last and drop-

the dopey look of wlnler.

To Be Given as
Marionette Show

The Murray State Teachers College A.55ociatlon for Childhood
Education adopted a constitution
at lts third meeting, Monday nlgbt.
.March 20, in MiBB Wy_mans room
ln the liberlll arts building, wlth
Miss Loretta Hill presiding. Approximately 25 ftlembers attended.
The constitution was read article
by article and was adopted with a

!ew minor -changes. The consututronal commUtee Wli.S composed of
Misses Ola B. Brock, EIJzat..:::ti>
Will..i.a.ms, and Opal Blalock.
It was decided that members)llp
should be composed ot college students and also any teachers of
t.b.e surroqnding territory who are
interested in childhood education.
Miss Nellie Mae Wyman was

•

e~ted

adviser to the group. Sho
plans to attend the annual convention of ACE CtnternationJll) 1n
ApriL
"I get along without you very
wcU''-tb.eme

Students Hear
Martini at
Paducah
Murray State College atudeots
certainly take advantage of every
opportunity.
Dr. James H. Richmond
completed announcing that,
the courtesy ot the Com·
Concert Association ot !"n.
Ky., all students would be
to a recital by
leading tenor of the
Ope.ra Association, than

WANTED AMAN!
4

'Sadie HawkiQ.S Day,, To Be j l;,;~~;;~iio~being made to <>btntn
Held at MSTC Fri.
to the new Tllgn.
day, March 31
~aa:uc!:!:.gh School audit orium i n
St!,J.dent.s worked rapidlY and 10
a short Ume had obtalned two
special. busses tc make the tr1p.
~any were fortunate enou,gb to
rate rides in pfivate cars, while
Qth.ers hitch-hiked. When Martml
his appearance, he had In his
'""'"" well over 100 Mut'ray stu·

By 1\-(artb.a J0.11es

Lovely To
Look At .•.

Delightful
To Know. • •

It's lovely to look in the mh·ro.r and see the sparkling beauty of your eyes l'eflected in your co iffure.
It's delightful to lmow tbat your hair makes you as
youthful 35 you feel-it's a lift to the emotional
ecstacy of your well being.

JEAN WEEKS BEAUTY SHOP
Tele phone 314

I

SPRING

Stylea Start With

Friday the girl entertains her
date. She is to lake h!Ul to all ,
t~ campus activities that day.
The lady wi.ll escort the man of
her choice to the M Club Follies
well as to U1e dan~. I ncident·
&fie will be tequired to turn·
cash.
"Thn danc.e will be the :regul<lr j
break affair except tor who buys
the check. All people are expected
to
informaL One may wear

EASTER

FEET
Si:.~e.s

•

A talk on the "Ides of March"
was given at a meeting of the
L."ltin Club, Tuesday, March 14, by
Miss Reba Dunn, Hazel, president
of the club.
John Parrigan of Murray, vice·
Africa will be discWirod
president, pJ"esented "Et tu Brute'',
meeting ot the
Because ot lhe absence of James
Wednesday night,
s;::v~~ of Ow ensbo10, a 5peech on
107 of the liberal
"The Modern Julius Caesar" was ing, according to Pat Wear,
not aiven as planned.
dent.
The program wUI include a de·
Jack Stevenson ('38) returned to jr~t"'"dC!iCription ot the physical
stufa:is on Mru:ch Uf alter a several
of Africa. Maps will be
days' visit with his brother, Tom·
in representing and character·
my Stevenson, a junior in MUf·
diUcrent sections of the sec·
he sald.

i"''"'"

"'

(;;:.;,,;,,;o;;
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You can go as You'd like to go and Look as
You'd like to Look in our Smartly Styled
Clothes.
It's the Little Extra Touches that Set You off
on the Right Foot. NOW is the Time to Start
off the New Season Smartly!

Hyde Park Suits

• Mallory Hats

e

Freeman

e

Manhattan Shirts

Corn-Austin Co.
Whe r-e Men Trade"

BE THE STYLE LEADER! GO PLACES!

Shoes

College StudenLs! Watch Our 8howlnr of All Th e~ Clothes
At The Style Sbqw T uesday ?ri"i ~: ht. March 28.,

11

MURRAY FOOD MARKET

Geographers Will
Discuss "Africa'"
At Next Meeting

For EASTER
and SPRING! ·

e

9109

Miss Dunn T alks on
"Ides of March" at
Latin Club Meeting

ADAMS BROWN
BILT
SHOE STORE

Stylisb P&tterns. Zippy
Colors To Set
You Off!

2 Phone.--12 -

FOR

Priced From

Snappy Ne w Collegiate
Wear for Me.n

QUALITY FOODS a t r easonable prices

ALWAYS FRESH at
Your First Call. We Delive~ Free

tion of Ladies' Sprina

•

-AND AFTER/

, sweaters and sl$:i:r""~·p :~:~~f.;
or any other ~
" announced

See Our Complete SelecStyles. All

WANT;IJR~~

I

And Eaater Styles Start With the

ENJOY

You Will Find Just the Thing to Wear at - - -

EASTER SUI!DAY
By Dininl' At The

75c Dinner 2 for $1

NEW NATIONAL HOTEL

GLADYS SCOTT'S

Arranges 1500 Students
Classes Will Be Dismissed
M Club Will
DR. STICKLES IS Fifth Grade To McGavern
DeBmsy
Music
For
" Campus Lights"
Enter Tourney D ll'
H'~gh
Aprilll to 17 During KEA CHAPEL SPEAKER Give 1-Act Play
~ 0 zes
1

<Contlou•d lrom Pog, ll

M ur ray To H ave
Headquar ter s at
Brown

..

The annual convention of the
Kentucky Education Asaoclatlon
will be held in Louisville, Ky.,
beginning Wednesday e v en In g,
Aprll 12, and continuing thrbugh
-l!'riday, April 14.
Classes will be dismissed ntter
the last recitation Tuesday, Aprll
11, and will be reconvened Mood3y morning, Apr!i 17.
The Murray CoUe1e beadquarters will be the Brown Hotel Hotel

\Vtslern History Head Talks
Murray Audience ou
"Culture"

KEA Breakfast
The ltEA break.fast will be
held in -the ballroom of thl'!
Ky., Friday April 14, at 8 a. m.
Reservations can be made
Prof. E. H. Smith for aU
who are interested in attending.
There were 300 persons represcnted in 1938. It is expected
1hat about 400 persons, includlng students, faculty, alumni
and friends will attend the annual meeting thls year.
Murray's headquarters w111 be
at the Brown Hotel.

First Affair of Its
Sixth Grade F orm s
Kind Promises
Bank as Project
Hilarity

Dr. A. M. SUckles, head of so·
cia! science department of Western

I~.:~i~~~ ~s:to;~t:e

Kentucky- Hotel in Loulsvllle,

Teachers College,
the stu·
0 Murrayaddressed
State College,

fl

Fisher, Paducah,
Page, Henth, ~u
Belote, Mayfield, exHoward Bedwell, Almo, exJoe King, Reidland, excel-

II:w•dno"lay morning,
March 15, durperiod on "Shift·

Baritone: Herbert Lax, Murray,
Johnny Mostello, MaySeth Roberts, Jr.,
, jlUpeJ-ior.
Jean Fuqua, Mnyf!eld. auRobert Vasseur, Reldland,
George Etheridge, Padu-

J=============~

reservations
enrollment
KEA
indicateand
that
Ulia will Inbethe
a
1
record year.
The MSC annual breakfast where Leod, Jr~ Centre College.
!onner students, alwnnl, faculty
3. Address: Academic Freedom
members and friends get together, and Some Abuses ol It," Henry
w'lll be served in the ball
Noble Sherwood, Georgetown.
ot the Kentucky Hotel F<ld><YIDiscuss.ion: J. L. Hannon, Bowling
rrtorning, April 14, at 8
Green Business University; Harvey
More than 300 were
A. Babb, Morehead State Teachers
ftst last year, and It is
that at least 400 will Ve
President Richmond has accepted
!&is year~
invitalion of W. P. Klng, exIt is the hope of Murray
secretary of the KEA, for
Murray girls glee club to apthat the "headquarters at the
on the program at the genHotel may be made
session Friday evening at II
ot all .foJ:;"mer students and
of the college.
This will be the second
time that a large delegation of
President Jrunes H. Richmond
MSTC music students has appeared
the president of the Special
KEA. The Murray College
caijon Division and chairman
chestra appeared last year.
the Higher EducaUon Division
The annual reception and dance
the KEA. He wtll preside over the
Higher Education program which given by KEA officials will
will be held Friday, April 14, at held Friday night after the
2:15 p. m. in the Louis XVI room
ot the Brown Hotel. The program
is as follows:
1. AddreSII: "Interpreting and
Teaching Democratic Ideals in Colleges,·• Frank L. McVey, University
of Kentucky: discussion: R. H.
Crasstield, Transylvania College;
H. L. Donovan, Eastern Kentucky
State Teachers College.
2. Address: "Saleguarding the
American Colleae Apinst Re&l·
mentation and Indoctrination,"
Raymond A. Kent, University of
Louisville; d.iscusslon: Paul L. Gar·
rett, Western Kentucky State
Teachers College; Robe-rt L. Me-

...,.m.

Present
SCh00 l Day

The s.ixth grade of the Training
School, under the direction of Miss
Emma Helm, critic teacher, and
Orville Tyree, student teacher, hos
or411nized a bank. 1n this activity
the pupils llave experience ln business transaction.
Other acUvltles are the Eludy
of the state !arm and animals that
are used on the farm. The pupils
and teachers have made a trip
to the farm for firrt-hand study.
The geography class, which Is
studying China, was entertained
last Monday by Miss Alice Watera
who was for several years a missionary in China. Miss Waten
spoke to the class Ol'l "Conditions
in China" and told of her experiences as a missionary.

English Students
Hold M eeting at
I>erryberry llorne

Dorm l)oings
By HENRY BRECKENRIDGE

Campus Opinion

Mlss Mary Ellen Brown, senior
from Mayfield, Ks~ and Joe Beach,
senior from Paducah, Ky., preAll eyes are on Hitler. Everysented a piano and viola
wants to see which way to
Tuesday evening, March 21, in
college auditorium at 8:15 o'clock.
An education Is all right, but
Miss Brown presented three pi- even an educated man can be all
and numbers. Mr. Beach, accompan- wrong.
Ied by Miss Annie Belle Willis,
A suggestion fbr •·campus Light!"
two viola numbers.
: Turn them on.

----

The English Club met 'l'h.ursdny
night, March 16, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Derryberry
tor its regular meeUng.
After a brief business session
presided over by the president of
the club, Mr. Derryberry spoke
to the members on "Student Life
at Oxford.''
He outlined the development ot
the Oxford system from early me·
dieval beginning to tbe present.
SpeCial attention was given to customs, traditions, and the events of
the student day. The lecture wu
well Illustrated with snapshots and
pictures of English scenes.
At the conclu!U.on of the addresa
a delicious salad plate- was served
by Mrs. Derryberry.

-----

Katherine Pickard. Estelle Pickard, Jane Bym, and Jerry Mullins
spent last week end wJth Mary- .._
Harder at her home In Linden,
Tenn. They went to Nashville on
Saturday.

-----

Ruth Klapp and Betty BeiTY of
Clinton. Ky.. are spending tn~
week-end with Martha Jones ::md
I

WELCOME
HIGHSCHOOL
STUDENTS!

-

•

While in Murray
Visit Our
Ice Cream Parlor

I

AROUND THE CAMPUS
Turnbow waiting tor c.~:~~::
bet ween classes . . . I
a challenging anyone to an argument about the foreign situation ..
Nevin with Cason . • • Redford
with Spaulding . . .
and Clarene . . .
and his blonde ..
Riddick, Pete, Anne,and
.. Sullivan seems to have
a personal interest In The Coll•>l• I
NeWll .. Bob Hazel Miller campaigning again . . . Stamps and
his following . . .

•

Try Some of Our

DELICIOUS

Ice Creams
Frosted Malts
Sandwiches

•
•

FREEZER-FRESH
Made Da il y

..

Grldders as gals and baskete[!ra
as Ilower-gatherera wlll feature the
first "M Club Follies o.f 1939", presented in the Carr Health Building,
High School Senior Day, Friday,
March 31, at 7 p, m.
The first affair of Ita kind In
the annals or Murray State College
promises the height of hil11rious
high-links. An all-male cast, 1111
who have earned a letter ln ooe
1port, will Indulge in the musical,
comical, humorOus, and dramatic
roles. The &how will feature a
200-pound chorus, and dance numbers that have never reached
Broadway.
A mwical background will lie "'provided by Billy Shelton's band
and the ''M" Glee Club, along WI~
solos by Lewis Drake, who wfll
make his first appearance as a
singer on the Murray campus.
Direction of the SllOW is in the
banda of Profs. William Fox and
Fra1\klin Inglis, or Murray's music
!acuity, with vari()us other acts
beinl handled by Miss Carrie Alii·
son, physical education fnsb·ucWr;
Clair Ross McGavern, and other
membet·s ot the faculty.
During \he course or the evl?nlng a Jitterbug contest will help
crown tlie King of Swing al Murray State.

H ousehold C lub
Plans for Show

PHELPS'

PERSONAL NOMINATIONS
For the Murray quintet I nominate. Abbott, Hayden, Pride, Haney
and Jeter.
For the most enthus!astlc, energetic student., the promoter
promoters--Kellow.
Advice to the love-lorn: Dorathy
Klapp had better wa~ thot Coleman gal from Paducah ... I think
Amost might object too.

ICE CREAM
PARLOR
Next to New Theatre

STUDENTS
Here Is A New Store
With Beautiful, Inexpensive
New Spring Styles
j ust for the Coed
New Spring Coats
Ladies' New Spring Coats
one group $6.95
Other Price Ranges From
$4.95 to $12.95

New Spring Dresses
3 New DepartmentsReady-to-Wear
Millinery
Shoe Department
Ladies' Spring Suits
$4.95 to $9.95

One Special Group of Silk Print Dresses
In Solids and Combination Effects

F.5o
Other Beautiful Spring Dresses
$2.98 and $4.95

SNOOPING
Who Is the blonde the new edl·
tor has been courting? And what
did Lee have f.t) do with arrangements? . . . Does Theda still have
that old feeling for the Joneses •. .
Kathryn Pickard must have a love
in Cuba. She still goes borne
every week-end . . . Abna Hunt
suggests that Murray Collece
might observe Sadie Hawkins Day
. . . What has happened to tile
"man about town", Jilterbug Mills?
Maybe it's really a love-

With 5pring here It Is about
time we do something about the
gross. lt seems to us that If each
one would do his or her part,
when summer comes we will have
plenty of grass. Just remember,
"Grass is for cows, Moo-ve over."
Con-grats to Billy Shelton and
the student arg for the delightful
chatJCl program Monday morn1ng.
We are in favor of more o! them.
We also understand It will l:'e
aired over WPAD today. Time
p.m. C. S. T.
tough we couldn't get that
two days for spring varabut we can always hope 10r
year. By the way it any
have any comments or
have you. we would. like to
trom you, just addre!lfi Two
care College News.

IJ I; """

JOHN ROBERT POWERS, the

best known model agency, when booking his
famous models for fashions, advertisers and
artists, says " Th tJ call Is f or heautJI, Mise, personal charm •.. th6 per/eel combinotion ".

I

~e ·!~Jr/ecf
gets the call ...
Chesterfields get the call from more and more
smokers every day because of their refresh·
ing mildness, better taste and pleasing aroma.
<

•

The perfect combination of Chesterfield's
mild ripe American and aromatic Turk·
ish tobaccos •.• the can't-be-copied blend
•.• makes Chesterfield the cigarette that
gives millions of men and women more
smoking pleasure.

When you try them you will
know why Chesterfields give more
smoking pleasure, why THEY SATISFY

I

W. E. SPARKS CO.
Copyright 1939, Liggett & MyerS Tobacco Co.

j

hesterfield

•
I

'

, • , the blend that can't be copied
••• a HAPPY COMBJNATION of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos

...

